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Positioning themselves to b e the must-se e pro AV show for
Asia, Info C omm C hina's inaugural “ World Premiere ” series
is se en as a key strate gy this year to show this commitment.
With this, many in the industry are looking forward to se e what
international manufacturers and C hinese manufacturers will
bring to the game to show their interest in the C hinese market.
Having said that, let's also review what went on at ISE last
F e bruary. If for any reason you were unable to make it to
A msterdam, our show review will b e a great read to round
up the key highlights. This year's show also marke d my fi rst
attendance at an Euro p ean trad eshow and I must say, the
exp erience has b e en awesome.
After our fi rst country analysis re p ort on Philip pines was
publishe d, it was receive d with great resp onse and fe e d back.
Riding on the same momentum, we conducte d a similar survey
for H ong Kong in this issue. Being a fairly mature d AV market,
we interviewe d several SIs from the ground for a more in-d e pth
analysis. Read this section to know what the key players in
H ong Kong have to say.
Lastly, our sp ecial feature on Digital Signag e is also prime d to
g enerate buzz. O p ening the feature with a commentary on the
outlook of Digital Signag e, we also includ e d stories featuring
interactive vending machines that d ouble as a Digital Signag e,
and a massive 700-scre en installation at a C hinese luxury car
showroom, so enjoy the read.
O h yes, if you hap p en to b e at Info C omm C hina this A pril, fe el
fre e to dro p by our b ooth to say hello.
Se e you there!
Shireen Ho
Assistant Editor
shire en@spinworkz.com
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IN DIA

Tannoy CMS Series For Every Floor Of JW Marriot In Pune

Solutions work on complete digital backbone, which is not very common in India

W

ith an enviable re putation
across the glo b e, Tannoy and
Lab.grup p en’s sup erior quality
sound was recently sought after for one
of the country’s most luxurious, and
ind e e d renowne d, hotels – the fi ve-star
JW M arriot in Pune, India.
In the world of luxury hotels, sound
systems might not always come on
to p of the ag enda when it comes to
capturing o pulence. H owever, the JW
M arriot is one such resid ence which
has manag e d to gather the re quire d
d emeanor to gain its fi ve-star status,
and now, thanks to Tannoy and Lab.
grup p en's sound technolo gy, it has
the kind of technolo gy fi t for such
surroundings – insid e and outsid e the
building.

Lab.grup p en amplifi ers throughout its
premises in Pune.

The project to bring this signature
sound b e gan when Panchshil Realty,
a multi-asset class Real Estate
D evelo pment company base d in Pune,
were taske d with helping the JW
M arriott ‘re d efi ne hospitality’ in the city.
Panche el imme diately looke d to Play
Technolo gies, an AV consultant, who
knew exactly what solution was re quire d
for a jo b of this scale.

Sachin explaine d further, “ The JW
M arriot is one of the busiest hotels in
Pune and the project meant coming
up with a solution that would make a
statement and re d efi ne hospitality in
the city. Very few hotels in India could
compare to this hotel, in terms of the
fi nishes, in terms of the interior, and now,
in terms of the sound technolo gy. N ot
a lot of p e o ple give us the o p p ortunity
of using the right pro duct, the right
quantity - p e o ple want to save costs on
various factors, but not this hotel. They
have not trie d to save costs but use d
the o ptimum pro duct and the o ptimum
technolo gy, even if it turns out to b e a
little more exp ensive.”

Le d by Sachin Jain, of Play Technolo gies
the project would eventually se e the
JW installing Tannoy loudsp eakers and

Sachin explaine d that the thinking
b ehind the project was to g et a more
d etaile d d esign, and a consultant such

as himself who would b e more actively
involve d in the project, who could
und erstand the re quirements, and as he
puts it, ‘d esign sp ec the right pro ducts',
the 'right e quipment', and ultimately, the
'right solutions’.
Sp eaking of the p ossibilities of installing
the pro ducts, Sachin continue d, “ A udio
in this hotel is digital which is not very
common in India – with these pro ducts,
you can now route music from any fl oor
to any fl oor, any source to any other
place. You also have dynamic volumes
controls in place in various zones which
are then digitally attache d to your central
rack which is in a centralize d location.”
Tannoy was brought on b oard b ecause
the client d emand e d only the b est, and
was not pre pare d to compromise on
quality.
“ We saw various glo bally-renowne d
brands and o bviously came across
Tannoy as one of the major o ptions,”
Sachin explaine d.
“ Firstly, we were really impresse d with
Tannoy as a brand; the C MS series, the
501D C , the IC T series, the sound from
these pro ducts were fantastic and that
really impresse d us. Although it was a
premium brand and it meant sp ending
more money, compromise was not
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an o ption. The owners were also very
particular ab out the quality of sound
they were g oing to have – that’s what
put Tannoy in the driving seat, and that
was the d eciding factor.
In total, over 400 Tannoy loudsp eakers
were use d throughout the project,
mainly C MS Series complemente d by Di
and VX Series for extra reinforcement in
the areas that re quire d it.
“I think Tannoy has d one a brilliant jo b
in terms of the pro duct quality and the
pro duction. In areas [of the hotel] you
will se e the sp eakers blend into the
aesthetics and gives that stunning sound
with visual ap p eal. Its all turne d out well
and p e o ple have ap preciate d it – the
hotel has g ot a lot of g oo d reviews
across Asia and to day features as one
of the to p hotels in India and is still the
busiest hotel in Pune. That makes you
ap preciate b eing involve d in a project
such as this.”
The choice of using Lab.grup p en
C Series amplifi ers also worke d to
p erfection within the given environment,
Sachin explains, " Because of the
amplifi ers' small 2RU d esign, we could
save a lot of space in the controls room
and this really help e d us during the
install phase. The pro ducts fl exibility
offers control of various gains and
variable p ower on different channels
– that is an ad d e d b enefi t b ecause in

hotels, you have 3 or 4 different loo ps
and not each loo p would re quire the
same amount of p ower that runs into
that. Lab.grup p en have b e en extremely
fl exible and helpful, and on hand 24/7
over the last 3 years to help us with any
questions or pro blems, and that kind
of back up sup p ort is invaluable on a
project of this scale. "
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a long way in providing a complete
guest exp erience and is e qually
imp ortant as the interior d esign of a
space. Each space in this pro p erty has
b e en e quip p e d with the b est pro ducts
in the world and d esigne d to me et
the functionality of the space,‘ said
A bhay C hordia, Jt. M anaging Director,
Panchshil Realty, Pune
C atch Sachin's thoughts
ab out the project and
the solutions
Scan Q R C o d e:

www.tannoy.com
www.labgruppen.com

The JW M arriot is now fully tailore d,
completely fi tte d, to p-to-b ottom, in the
latest Tannoy and Lab.grup p en sound
excellence, giving a complete 'uniformity
of sound'.
'I am very please d with the technolo gy
infrastructure at our JW M arriott Pune
pro p erty. I b elieve our pro p erty would
b e the most advance d in the country
even to day with re gards to the AV
technolo gy. O ur intention which has
b e en successfully implemente d has
b e en to provid e the business centre
guest with similar or b etter infrastructure
they have b e en using in their offi ce.
We strongly b elieve that technolo gy
and the functionality it provid es g o es
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Client: Panchshil Realty
Location: Pune, India
Segment: H ospitality
Consultant: Sachin Jain of Play
Technolo gies
• Systems Integrator:
S.K. O ffi ce Solutions Pvt Ltd
• Task: To sp ecify, d esign
and install a sound system
throughout the hotel that
offers to p-end quality and
upholds the hotel's imag e and
branding
• Key Solutions Installed:
Tannoy and Lab.grup p en
systems

